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To study the relation between LW relaxation and 
early diastolic regional geometric changes* left 
ventriculography was conducted simultaneously with LW 
pressure micromanometry in 10 normal controls(C) and 11 
Pts with hypertrophic nonobstructive cardiomyopathy(HCM). 
LV silhouettes in the right anterior 
oblique projection were divided into 
8 areas(Figure) and regional wall stress 
(S; Janz’s method) during isovolumic 
relaxation (IR) was determined. In HCM, 
both the IR time(IRT, 84+13ms) and the 
time constant of LW pressure fall(Tp,51iBms) were 
significantly greater than in C(66+3ms, 3625ms. 
respectively: p<.Ol), indicating impaired LW relaxation 
in HCk End-systolic S was lower and the time constant of 
stress fall(Ts) was greater for each region in HCM than 
in C. 
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ihe koefficient bf variation (CW) for Ts values in 6 
areas of LV was calculated in each subject. This CW was 
greater in HCM than in C(13i7 vs 7+3X, p<,O5), indicating 
regional nonuniformity in Ts. The CW was correlated with 
Tp (r=.80, pc.01) and IRT (rr.79, pe.01) in HCM. 
Thus. in HCM one of the causes of impaired global LW 
relaxation appears to be the regional 
early diastolic geometric changes. 
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